
a standard froin the uemy, and mande pris- clafoeA of" Ilur altara anti nur hoames" anti
nr %tith luis own liaudle, the commander of timat tdais aurori, Once drawn, u'dhl nover ha

the é'rench regnent. elientlîed in dishautar. With our earnest
The fid inarslhal stopped luis heorse, nd iislies for youir contiinueti prnsperity, and

tAkiiig tl h iron cross fraie Is ovrn uniformu, that you may long be spareti to %eAr tis
faill affixung ut, with bis oivn hands, te the swordf.
broast, of the Young mon, saiti, wvlth a chîcofr- WVe Trrmain,
fui voico, undti rtii tinat etrango expression Your sîuucore friends,
of 1u1s largo a brit cycas « ll doue, My Alex. Stevnrt,
fion! 'I nw te as righit,-u Bumrrnst Jloseph II. IPatterson,
-ruÀ ir. "0< x IlUNAIÇAII*. Edward; C. Barber,

Robert linuton,
PIRSN'AT O F A MWORD. .îoln Bonnet,

On ~ockosdy. vcuing at ajo SoIeRanaldl Stewvart,
OnWebwdy.ovnin lutMajr SeloJames lliekey.

(Cariotou flnttîuîion Voluinteer Infantry, Imte Major Scale roplieti in feelinug ternis. le
nf Na. 1 (Ittamça Riles, mas prosenteti nt hisall'uded te Id experience as a X% olunteer or-

1 ber mlien No. 1 morre ouu active service nt
roasua on Rlideau street, Ottawa, by the non- Cornwall in Juno last. le did net fel that
commissioneti olicers o? No. 1 Rilles, with au ho desorveti tho handsoino proscrnt of whiclu
lianduaouo andi rcaîîy vmiuable infantry field ho hadJ.ust beon macle tluo recu jueuut. Hf%
athicei'e, swei'd, beariuig the followingsisorip. certainly did aI ho confit for the eomfort.
tien, noutly engmaved luy Mr-. CGeorge Co.< :- andi luppiness of the men rima onu duty' yet

l'rcsolltcd( toi Capt. George Scole, wouuld regardl it as a souvmiuu of the past,
No. 1 Companuy, OttamvaVolunteor Rifles, and aus a Îuroof tit luis humble eflorts in bol

is au mark of esteemi by the nion Commission. hait' of tiuoso under luis commandi more ap.
cd officcra of the Company, ou làs pro- prcciated. Should another invasion comae

motion te lb Mjor of tlue 43md Bat- tuponu our tu-ea soit ho lied oery cotifidence
t-ilion, Carleton Volunteer In- iu thue loyalty andcoumge ot ý;o. 1 te responti

fuuntry, ais they liad doue te their country's cati. Ile
Ottawra, Januiy, 1867. luoucluded b y mgain exprcssing fils hoartfolt

A largo number ofthde fiands o? Major thlui for the liandsomne present, and invit-
w~el ore pi-osrnt, amongst lyhomn vora hig all in the roora tx partake, of wine andi

refre.shuneiite.
.4lveral. oiâceru i uuiÇtr. WVo uuoticd, Lt. The compauy Nvore thon entertainod iuu the
col. IViIy, Lieut. Col. Collin, Major Thonmas most hospital and kindly nuuuuer, auud o vcry
Ilcss, Major Andcrsou, Captain Srruythe,OO0t pleasant trne was spont, ln discussing the
Tlegt., Lient. Iu 'ruclue, Odth Regt, Lieut.* cluoce wines andi the lîko provuded on the

Arkwright, IOO0h Regt., capt. M. 'y. May? ao ab
Na. 1 ottaNNa Rifles, lieut Clamer, No. 3 COMPLIMENTARY SUPPER TO THE COL-
B:îttcry, Mfr. W. P. Lett, Mm. C'ravfford, Mn. BORNE VOLUNTEERS, BY THE LADIES
Bloucluetto, Mfr. G. Bouchette, Mfr. 0. Iflg- Oli COLBORNE AND VICINITY.
gins, Mr. biosgroeo, Mr. Brown, Mr. Au- Cnse froin thô 001borvil Expr".

unont, Mir. Barber anti otiiers. our Thursday oening last the ladies of tbis
The add -es wuis mead by Mr. E. C. Barber, village andi viciruity entcrtained Captain Vans'

latO Ceo.egat.O? NO. 1, anti iS as 11ol- Company, No. 7, 40th IBattalion Volunteers,
Iows: w ith a complimentary supper ia tho Tou Hall.

ADULR.ESB. Durlng tlue day the faxir sex bad a busy time in
2,Luoituu xLu, preparinq for the event, andi nothing ras left

Dax.iu Sau,-We the nou-conissioned of- undono that couiti give ECLÂ.T te the Occasion.
licou-a, luittly under yeur commaund in No. 1 Our village ladies aire proverbial for patriotimi

41nmpauuy, O 'ttara Rifles, bave laneod witu rand enterpriseocf this character, andi in tluis in-
îîwueh satisfaction of the recognition stance bave Il excelleti tlucmsoli-s' Tiueir
et youur mnts by your promotion nmsdsre.t cprnodl etr fgl
ms Major of thio C.arleton Battalionnauedeeeteopittil.ltrscgli

ou Volunteer Infantry, anmd ofibr youcur ,for tho noble efforts whichthey have mnade, anti
i. '-taet congratulations thercors. Durimg wluich they have se succesafully caxnicd onut te

the time you were connected with-Ne. 1, You do honor te the "llads la thre scarlet cents;" but,
cutioared yourself te all by your courtesy2 lu ail siuccrity, ive refrain fromi giving proxai-
auud by your tluorotagh knowledge o? drill ec aaypra r esn ntepoie
yen gained oui- confidence and esteeni. on nnet n esno esn ntepoie
flue lote occasuon when the Volunteers were -ail lumving Nvorketi with a zeai wortluy o! the
'called. eut for activo service our compminy cause in whichi tbcy werc cnggd.
.proSeded te Cornwall andi fornued a Part Of The lait prescuntei a brillimat appearance, lu
tho Administrative Battauon located mit that; uncuca of the claborate decorations--con-
point. White stattonoti there evemy effort cnc
.,,as aode by you .t add te duoh comfomt cf Listing of artisticauly cxeuuted mottees and
lime mcuu and mncase. their ceiciency. uns miniature fiags ; streamers, portraits of martial,
dsicceest8lul ivere your efforts, i coaiuýncUox mnen, plcd mrms, kc., &c. The tables, however,
iritlu atlers, tluat tIre two Ottawa Râle Coin., Nvere the centre of admiration.
luines elicitcdl the higlicat encominuns.froixi One reunarhablo fettre of the Il spu-cat "l 'as

tho officers in commauti-for Uieir stendirncss
indu-ilamd genersi ollcienry. As tmtrkof the substitution of sparlig rater for the tee
Our cateonu. andi as memente e? your con- popular stong drink usumIly scen. mt such fes-
comnection wuth No. 1. wa beg: yaur acccpt-, tive gathernmgs ; andi, lot us hope, that on ail
milie of tis invert. WVhile regrotting that. future occasions of this or a sinxlîr kinti, in this

o.Inill lcuso your valuable rermcesgc vilg tIattenbl rcietli or
cunnût buit congratulate tho Carleton 7Bt-, atiat h ol uceetli om
taionu oui acquiig tue nid cf se compotent by our ladies ivili P>o strictly atiherati ta. But
an officou-. ý*ou1d the occasion aver arise ire must net peu a temperance lioixuily.
ive feel sure that yen ivill be forarnoat te tendi At seven o'clock tho honoreti voluntecrs andi
thio gallant mn oS Car)etou Je do battie in invjted gucs(6 commcecdt fiockzing la in large

Jan. 21.1
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TRE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.
ii~iiints r4, i oiiipalicql lY tlItir wlvcfi, daugh.11
ters, andmi a%%eetluvarts, unutil, in a very short
timt,. t)," Hall iwas literally cnunmced. rTh,.
band) liuuwlug <Iiscotirscd uveet music, and the,
VOlumItCCrs MueRtS, nut otmOrsng e19nCtýet tlme
C'luainn, J. '.%. (1rover, Esq., discbargeth le
Varlotin proliffnaury duties devolviuguponsucu
ftinctionarilî'. 'Tho vice-chairs wcrc occulilt
byu. W. Weble, Donald Robertson, and Il. N.
CaBgeyt Esqs.

Amnongst the guets mwe notiet Lieut. Col.
Patt rson, Birigade-Major of District, (iWho oc-
cupieti a sent oui tho right of tiuo chairman>, Lt.
Col1. Smilth, anuit Captaua andi Adjuitant Smith, of
the 40th Battallon, tromn Coboiurg; Capt. Rlogers
'rom Onuton iCapt. WVtbb train Brighatoni
Col. Donald Camapbell andt Major Webb of the
Sctlantary Militia ; &c., kc.

Atter ample Juistice fiud been done to the goed
thingi; lrovideti by bands Il tho fairet of the
fair," tute programmo of the oening %vas pro-
reedeti witlu by the Chairinan glvlng the usumal
loyal toastii, wluicb were enthusiuustically re-
ceivcd.

Ilue Au-uy and Navy, coupled Nvith the Vol-
nadlian Voliuntters," ivns next praposeti, anti re-
sponded to ley LMent. Coi. Smif h.

Mien follovec, 1-Tho Brigadc-Major of thir;
District."

Drank wvith Ilthree tîmes threc," and sang,
For lhe's a jolly good fellow."
The Brigade-Major respondeci, compUimen-

tlng the ladies lu very humorous terme for their
%.cal in tho Volumtccr cause, and tluanking tluem
for the lionor tbey eonferred on hlmn by their
invitation, andi alse referreti ta tho nccslty for
having a drill shed ln Coiborne.

Next me the toast o! the cvening, Il Thle
Colborne Voltunteorq."1

Respoxided ta by Capt. Vars.
Sang by Lieut. Crozier, IlCanaian Voluuu-

teers," ln whili the ladies also joineti.
Mr. Vice-Chairman Robertson proposed the'

nczxt toast, Il Tho Sedrxntry Militla of Canada."
Major Wcbb resîuondcd.
Mfr. Vice-Chiairman Cascy thcn gave,"I Olur

invited Volunteer giucsts tron other places."l
Drank wvith aIl the hioiDjrs.

Responses train Crl. Smith, Capt. Rogers,
Capt. Smith andi Capt. Webb.

fIe P- ofCnda, by the Chairman.
Mfr. Reyes, of the'1 Coiborne Express,' respouti-
cd.

Buioc&Dz PARÂADE.-The Ottawa Plrovisional
Brigade of Voluntsor Garriuon Artillery pa-
radcc at the Dffil Shed on Monday everng
Iast. After a prelbminary drillthe Brigade
went out for a marc%, aui~ng',Uoh it pot-
formed soyeral manouvres very satisfactor-
ly.

Gtnums ARTILLSIL.-ThCre is to be a pa.
rade of thea Ottawa Provisional Brigade of
Vohmnteer GarriBon Àrxtillery on Thuisday
aftemoon, thec 24th iat., at; 1 P. Mn. It fa
hoped that ey non.coimissoued o%çer
and gunner will bel presant on the occaslon
of the first publie parade of the Miigade.

At a recent meeting of the MeoHale CircIe
i New York, 'Captain' O'Shoa, aun Individual
who wus regently dischargedi froni Mountjoy
Pyison, Dublin, stoutly d<uncd the imputa-
tion tliiut Stoplens lsa .Britishi spy. or in the
pay of or conniving with that governmnt,
und stated that by force of circuistances nt
Icat he la coepled toremainin New York,
and that on the occasion of the depIrture of
the lat steamer froni that port for France
Stephons was xithont the funds to 'pay his

pa-sag, and went, by appointaent te tho
p er for the.purpose o? moetine a friend 'vho
mga te furnish the money. Ilus friond failed
te put ln an appearance, and Stephena ra
compolled te returu to Ibis lodglngawhcre ho
now fa, li that city.


